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Centennial

FOODSERVICE

Bacon Wrapped Tenderloin Steak 115gm
A very good option for your menu steak offering or for the
summer barbeque events.
(21419) Pkg. 24 pc, 2.76kg/cs

Ginger Chicken CKD with Sauce

Shrimp 41/50 Skewer

Pork Schnitzel Breaded 140gm

Lightly battered strips of chicken, par fried and fully
cooked. Sauce pouches are included in case. A great
Asian style item, easy to use and time saving.
(60166) Pkg. 4kg/cs

Five peeled, tail on shrimp per skewer. Great to serve on
salads or pastas, even surf and turf. A good labour saver.
(73436) Pkg. 100 skewers, 4.54kg/cs

Pork schnitzel is a versatile item that can be used for many
applications. Thinly sliced pork loin that is lightly breaded
with toasted wheat crumb. A great labour saver!
(54692) Pkg. 32 pc, 4.48kg/cs

Chicken Breast Chunks

Pork Sausage Fully Cooked/Skinless

Sole Fillet 4oz

A great labour saver. Can be used for pastas, stir fry,
soups, salad topper, minced and purees and many more.
This item saves you money!!
(60555) Pkg 4.54kg

All-natural ingredients, low sodium for a 2 sausage serving.
Mild in taste, no tough casing and pre roasted with the
convenience of heat and serve.
(55936) Pkg. 200 pc/cs

Sole is a mild and tender fish with a small flake. It can be
crusted, battered, herb marinated, baked or pan seared.
(75089) Pkg. 40 pc, 4.54kg/cs

Smoke House Turkey Breast

Victoria (250) 544-2333

Kelowna (250) 491-4468

Saskatoon (306) 665-2999

The smoke house turkey breast is an exclusive item that
cooks in its packaging which ensures a hardwood smoked
flavour, tenderness and juiciness. Menu applications
would be pulled smoked barbeque turkey, chef salad
topper or sliced for a solid muscle turkey sandwich.
(62845) Pkg. 7.5kg approx.

Vancouver (604) 273-5261

Edmonton (780) 465-9991

Regina (306) 522-1696

Prince George (250) 564-5181

Calgary (403) 299-0525

Winnipeg (204) 589-5341

www.centennialfood.com

